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,VITH APPARENT BACKING OF ONE .
DEMOCRAT AND TWO REPUBLICANSCONLOGUE IS MADE CITY ENGINEER
, T. McMichael Ousted at Organization Meeting of New
Council—George A. Kress new City Treasurer and J.
M. Parker City Collector. Councilman Cozzens and
Kvist Take Seats.

South Amboy, N. J., Friday, January 4, 1924

South Amboyans You Know
' Councilman John J. Connors, Jr., declares that the game
of politics is so exciting that it would make one of those old
Sheridan football games look like a ladies' pink tea. For in bygone days - and not very far back, either, for John is probably
one of the youngest city councilmen in the State - the Third
Ward representative used to push a mean stiff arm as right halfback on the then famous Bergen Hill aggregation. Many a visiting gridiron warrior has gone back from South Amboy with the
print's of John's leather cleats on the back of his neck.
Mr. Connors was born in South Amboy on June 10, 1891,
_und has lived here all his life. While attending St. Mary's
School he took a great interest in football and other lines of
sport. Later he became a star of the Sheridanu, who, although
not winning the county championship in 1910 and 1911, had to
their credit many creditable victories.
On leaving school he
entered the employ of the
Pennsylvania
Railroad
and is now clerk in the
Yurdmaster's Office, a position that he fills in an
efficient manner. When
the first five per cent left
South Amboy during the
World War for Camp Dix,
in September, 1917, Connora was among the three
men to leave for their
first instructions in the
rudiments of • warfare.
He, with others, helped
organize Company H of
the 311th. Infantry in the
78th. Division - later
famed as New Jersey's
"Lightning Division". Although entering' the service aa a private he quickly "made good" und was
recognized by promotion
JOHN J. CONNORS
to First Sergeant of that company. As "Top" he was both efficient and popular - a distinction that few first sergeants
achieve, and when he was discharged from the Army he received
a recommendution for a commission in the Officers' Reserve
Corps, and he is now a Second Lieutenant. Connors saw active
service overseas from May, 1918 to the signing of the Armistice.
While overseas he was gassed while in action, and was attended by Captain J. F. Weber, also of this city, who was serving
"Over There".
/
Always interested in politics, Connors ran for Councilman
in the Third Ward in November, 1922, and was given a splendid
majority that attested to his popularity. When he took Iris seat
on January 1, 1923 he was made chairman of the Police Committee, Fire Committee and Poor Committee, as well as being recognized with appointments to other important committees.

Price Four Cents.

WM. F. DEEGAN FLAYS BONUS OPPONENTS
AT DINNER OF LEGION: LUKE A. LOVELY
POST ELECTS OFFICERS FOR 1924
P. A. Downs, Commander; Otto Miller, Senior Vice Commander—Other Officers Elected—Splendid Dinner
Served by Ladies of Presbyterian Church—Mulrain
Receives Gift.

"We are not beggars - we people
Finance Officer, Michael F. Nagle.
As is customary on New Year's of $1,526.59 is still due for 1919, it
who were permitted to serve in the
Historian, M. Lee Stults.
Day at noon, a large gathering at- was recommended that this amount
World War", declared former State
Chaplain, Rev. George Welsh.
tended the first meeting of the Com- be reduced to $526.59, and taken care
Commander William F. Deegan of
Service Officer, Louis Rosenberg.
mon Council held in the council of in the new budget. On motion of
New York State, at the annual elecEenterainment Officer, John Boll.
chamber at the City Hall Tuesday. Councilman Connors, the communition and dinner of Luke A. Lovely
Athletic Officer, J. Raymond
"'*' «w council met promptly at cation was received and referred to
Post held last night. "We are for Downs.
reive o'clock with the following pre- the council as a whole.
adjusted compensation because it is
Membership Officer, Harold Hoffnt: Coiincilmen J. J. Connors, C, L. The following communication was
something that is justly due to the man.
ozzens, Thomas Lovely, A. N. read by the City Clerk:
ex-service men, but we must stop
Trustees, James Cantlon, John A.
Cvirt, Edwin L. Tice and City Clerk Hon. G. Frank Disbrow,
asking for it. The American Legion onlogue, William Behn, G. Frank
G. Frank Disbrow. Councilman-at- Councilman Fourth Ward,
did not conceive the idea of a 'bonus' Disbrow, Chris Mulrain, Wm. J.
large Tice was elected temporary South Amboy, N. J.
- that baby wus born right in the com- O'Toole, Leo J. Coakley.
chairman. Upon calling for ballot- Sir:
mittees of Congress at Washington.
After the election the members
ing for chairman, Thomas Lovely
In the report of the committee of
These committees came to the Amer- enjoyed a splendid chicken pie dinner
was elected by a vote of four to one. investigation that did not investiican Legion and asked thut a mea- served by the ladies of the First
Appointments are thought to have gate, we, of the beach colony have
sure be drafted for this purpose. Presbyterian Church, with Mrs. Leaen of most interest to those in at- been designated as "squatters" livAccordingly the Five-Fold Compensa- ie Sheppard in charge of the commitlance, for after they had been ing in "shacks". I hold no brief for
tion Bill was druwn; the Republican tee. The boys were loud in their
ounced, the majority of those pre- my neighbors, but I object moat
Party in its convention at Chicago praise of the tempting "spread".
t left the hall. The first office to strenuously to the name, and if the
ncorporatcd a plank favoring the
fllk<J, was that of the City Collect-investigating committee will look
During the dinner music was fur(
compensation plan in its platform - nished by "Ben" Encherman, of
l uncilman Connors nominated over the records for a few years
today thoHC name forces urc repudiat- erth Amboy, and John Powers, of
Jiitt office, J. M. Parker, and back,.they will learn that I became a
ing the very thing that they them- this city. Old army songs were ren..dlman Kvist nominated Andrew tenant of the city by unanimous vote
selves voluntarily offered to give us." dered with spirit by the young "vets"
n. Slover, the present incumbent, of the city council. For sixteen
Deegan flayed the Anti Bonus Lea- and helped to enliven an occasion
who, the councilman stated, had fill- years or more, the "shack" in which
gue, of New York. He said that or- hat was said to be one of the most
ed the office in an efficient and capa- I live stood in the middle of Gordon
ganization was trying to hide its own successful ever held by the American
ble'manner. Mr. Parker was appoint- street extension, without the city
selfish purpose in opposing the com- icgion.
ed City Collector by a vote of three authorities even thinking of taxing
pensation plan by a "camouflage" on
to two.
it or collecting any rental. When I
During the course of the evening
the disabled soldiers matter. "There Ihris Mulrain, the retiring commandCouncilman Connors nominated bought it some years ago, for a Sumisn't a man at this meeting but whoer, was presented by the new com'•eorge A. Kress, for the office of mer home, I had in mind a lot of im
wants first of all to see his disabled mander, Philip A. Downs, with a past
ity Treasurer, the office formerly provements, but beforo laying out
buddy well taken care of. I say that commander's badge. He was also
:Id by Hnrold G. Hoffman. Coun- any considerable money, I wished to
this great Government must and presented on behalf of the Post, with
e named Frank Kabosky. be assured that I wouldVot be pushed
should take better care of those who a cowhide travelling bag and a pair.ress was declared elected by off into the water by some one vested
were disabled in answering the coun- of miniature boxing gloves, as. Be\ by a vote of three to in a little brief authority, so I made
try's call. But it makes my blood comes "the head of one of South'.
I application to the city authorities and
boil to have an organization like the Amboy's largest sporting associae of City Solicitor, the permission was granted at a meeting
Anti-Bonus League place on its sta- tions and the manager of several one'
I of the council for me to keep my
:is P. Coan was mentionery 'Everything for the Disabled hundred and ten pound boys."
lcilman Connors, while house-boat on city land at a yearly
Soldier - Nothing for the Able Bodied
'ist nominated John A. I rental of $5.00. Now if I and my
Mr. Mulrain responded in a few
Man'. I have asked them 'What has well-chosen words, stating that he<jring to strict party ' neighbors are not city tenants, what
!
your organization ever done for the had appreciated during the year the,e, this o ce was declared filled are they taxing us for? What do we
disabled ex-service man - nothing.' splendid cooperation of the Post, and
^by Mr. Coan, by a vote of three to ,get out of it, I ask to know? Every
The American Legion has been at especially the untiring efforts of. the
i household down here spends with the
"two.
Washington for five years fighting new Commander, Mr. Downs, during
Quite a little interest was mani- merchants of the city and with teleNo. 7:
Seriei of "South Amboyam You Know."
for their disabled comrades, and his administration, and he pledged
ted when the office of City Engi- phone company and others, from
every piece of legislation ever put the same earnest efforts to make Mr...
r was voted upon. Although $000 to $1,000 or more annually,
through for the disabled soldiers has Downs' administration successful.
ny rumors were current before yet, the committee wants to give us
been placed in th'e laws largely
/meeting as to who would be given notice to leave and rent the place to
Remarks were also made during'
through the efforts of the American the eveningvby Senior Vice Com-a political plum, many thought the some one to sell peanuts nad popLegion."
tilts' of the election would be du- corn to the teeming multitudes that
mander Raymond White, of the Dent. Councilman Connors nomi- flock the beach for about two months
At the meeting, which was partment of New Jersey; County
d John A. Conlogue, Jr., while in the Summer. I have frequently
largely attended, Philip A. Downs Commander Joseph Edgar; former•
icilmnn Cozzens nominated A. T. seen as many as thirty crowding the
was elected commander of the Post county commander Joseph F. Deegan,,
ichael for the office. Again a beach. We keep the beach clean
The program enjoyed by the Wo- not work for the benefit of our own for 1924. He made a splendid ad- of Perth Amboy; former county
i to two vote was returned by near our homes and should be exempt man's Club yesterday afternoon was community alone, but rather we must dress, reviewing., the activities of the commander Ronald Kleckner, of
Uers, declaring John A. Con-from taxes for that reason alone. No in charge of Mrs. Perkins. The musi- j work for the universal welfare of past year and urging cooperation of Perth Amboy; John Conger, Jr., comI South Amboy man in his right mind cal program was arranged by Mrs. • childhood so that tho children in no the members in the coming year. mander of New Brunswick Post, and
Jr., elected City Engineer.
,apialn Edward Van Buren was will try to get the concession, for he Cozzens and Mrs. Perkins. The i part of the United States will be Other officers were elected as fol- Miss Winifred Gibbons, of Brooklyn.
elected to the office of Port Warden 1 knows the hoodlums would not leave Choral Society rendered "May Morn- : broken morally, bi-oken mentally and lows :
William 3. O'Toole, who was chairover. Copt. John A. Carroll, by a a lock or a window unbroken, a week ing" and "May Bells and Flowers". ! undeveloped physically.
Senior Vice Commander, Otto H. man of the committee that arrangISttiree to two vote.- Dr. E. A. Meach-j after the season closed, and probably
The Club was addressed by Dr. G.
ed the dinner, acted as toastmaster.
Miller.
Spealcs on 18th Amendment
tm was elected City Physician, by re-! would take his bath houses for fire E. Sehlbrede, of the First PresbyJunior Vice Commander, William At the close of the evening his comDr.
Sehlbrede
said
not
to
be
disteivirig three votes to Dr. E. II. wood. There is only about 150 yards terinn Church. In opening his ad- ' couraged by the false propogamla Lyons.
mittee was given a rising vote of
Bulner's two. By motion of Coun- j of the beach fit for bathing, as the dress, Dr. Sehlbrede said the subject that the 18th Amendment is not being
thanks by the members and guests.
Adjutant, Harry A. Leonard.
lilttian Cozzens, the other nomina- silt that comes down tho river eddies for the afternoon was "Music", but enforced. It is being enforced as
:»t'ons were held over. Councilman into the cove at our doors is often he would not devote all of his time to ;w e n a s my
othcr
l a W - Because
IlCvist objected to this action, but it a foot deep. I thought the "beach- that subject. He acknowledged his e b o u t 50,000 immigrants have enCHILD ESCAPES IN
' was upheld by a vote of three to two. itis" bug had been killed, as did my ignornncc of the technique of music, t e r e ( i o u r c o u n try through illegal
NEW YEAR SHOOTING:
Mayor D. C. Chase's message, nearest neighbor, or we would not but said, that a person who does not channels does not encourage us to
rhlch Is published in this week's is- have spent about $300 last Fall, try enjoy music is not of harmony with res cind our immigration laws, then
BULLET IN BED
Another old time resident of this
•uo of the Citizen, was rend by the ing to make our bungalows more nature, out of harmony with every- why should we do away with the
Late New Year's Eve, some- city was taken from our midst last
thing, even out of harmony with God. 18th Amendment because there are
'ity Clerk. The message was quite comfortable.
'one thought to be residing on
Sunday morning nt about ten thirty
engthy and contained many practiThe entire appropriation for street Song has always had a"wonderful ef- exceptions to its enforcement? Dr.
George street, fired some reo'clock, when James Doyle, of Stocksl and helpful suggestions. In out- cleaning would not be unough to pay fect upon human nature. No city, Sehlbrede told of the improved convolver ;shots to celebrate the
ton street, wns called to his final
ning his annual message, the Mayor for cleaning the beach after a few no nation, no race has ever been ditions in our great metropolis New
arrival of tho New Year, one
reward, at the age of about seventy
liitad with favor to many things of the storms we have down here. known without song.
of the shots going through the
York, especially in the Bowery since
years. The cause of his death iso by the council in 1923, princi- If the powers that be, think by just
Dr. Sehlbrede expressed regret
upper section of a pane of
given as heart failure.
y the opening of Stockton street, saying so, they can abrogate my that not ns much attention is given the adoption of this amendment.
glass, of the home of John Me
Home
Mr. Doyle was born in Ireland and
also recommended that similar contract with tho city, in the lan- to music today by the young people
came to this country in the early days
Dr. Sehlbrede emphasized the im- Cloud, 121 John street, nnd
in be taken when the time comes, guage of the country papers, "a ns was given formerly. Today we
landing on the bed, where his
of his youth. He made South Amboy
hn^i Thompson street residents good time will be had by all".
,...c the phonograph, the radio and j I>° rtflnce ° f "Plating the home life
daughter, Miss Mary McCIoud,
f
his home town for a great number of
oy the same benefits by hnv- Wishing you all kinds of success many other things taking the place ° the nation. He made an appeal
was
sleeping.
The
glass
fell
I years. He wns a retired employee
street opened. Councilman in your field of endeavor and con-of the instrumental and vocal ex- that the Woman's Club seek such
in, as a result of the crash of
] of the Pennsylvania Railroad, being
motion provided to have the gratulating you and Mr. Delanoy on pression of our young people. Mu- legislation as will save the moral
the bullet, which was found to
[ employed as a first-clnss shopman at
spread on the minutes and the stand you took in the matter, I sic is edifying, the music of nature '. 'lff,of t h e n o m e > A m a n ' s c l u b - P™"
be
a
small
22
steel
jacketed
afthe time of his retirement.
ublished in the local press. remain,
is even more inspiring than the music ! b n b 'y t h l n k s , * ° ° , m u e h o f t h e e c o l l ° fair. Sergeant Quinlan was
m l c s l ( l e o f l l f e b ut ) e t t l l e w
Funeral services were held on
of
man.
The
soft
tender
cadence
of
.
°
™
n
'
s
detailed to investigate the mat- Wednesday morning nt nine o'clock
Very truly yours,
ction of Mayor Chase in apthe forest and the grander crash of |C l u b s p a y <ltte"t<™ *° those things
ter
and
it
was
his
opinion
that
E.
J.
Riggs.
the following to the offices
whlch wl
from St. Mary's Church. Rev. E. C.
" 111Bplre ' u p l l f t n n d l e a d
the shot "was fired from some
On motion of Councilman Connors, a storm in the mountains, inspire the
BU, was, confirmed, by unanimous
Griffin was celebrant nt the solemn
soul
and
lift
at
up
to
God.
a
nation
to
a
higher
plane
of
living
high altitude, on account of
KRi'C. .Stephenson, as a member the matter was referred to the counhigh
mass, with Rev. W. J. Lannary
Dr. Sehlbrede suggested that there nnd nearer to God.
coming through tho upper part
iije/'Sinking Fund Commission; cil as a whole for consideration.
acting as deacon, and Rev. T. A.
ia
a
definite
pnrt
the
Woman's
Club
A
rising
vote
of
thanks
wus
given
of
the
window,
No
one,
howAn application was read from Wilnftj-N. Kvist, special ofTicer withCampbell as sub-deacon. Interment
nay take toward uplifting nnd inspir- to Dr. Sehlbrede by the Club, afever, wns injured, and no damp$y? for the year 1924; F. M. linn S. O'Brien, of Wilmot street, far ng a community through the medium tor which the Choral Society renderwas made in St. Mary's cemetery,
age done except a broken pane
ill,1 special officer without pny the position aa constable, having f community pinging. Song will net ed two selections, "A Medley from
Mr. Doyle is survived by one daughof glass.
the year 1924; 0. W.. Welsh, given fifteen years of faithful ser- is an influence against wur by teach- tho South" nnd "A Rose Bud."
ter, Mrs. Otto Dressier, with whom
ber of tho Board of Education, vice to tho city. On motion of ing the love of peace.
he wns making his home. Eugene J.
The President announced that a
' *
jrvtfi. hi place, of F. P. Conn, Councilmnn Kvist, the application
Mullen, of Perth Amboy, hncl chargeDr. Sehlbrede next commended the meeting of the Executive Board
was placed on file for consideration. ::iuh for its action on "The Child would be bold Tuesday afternoon.
of the funeral arrangements,
/Jf SItL-L. dxpjr/j j n n u n l . y 1st.
NOTICE
Jamos Gleason, in a communica- jibor Law". Although the problem J a n u m "y 8 t h litii tion to the council,
Tho Board of Assessors will sit In
_ $ tret rer Harold G. Hofr- tion to the council requested that he if Child Labor does not touch this
the City Hall Wednesday afternoon,
On account of the heavy travel on
itated tlii. the amount of be considered an applicant for the :ommunily closely, it Is still prcvaWnr Savings Stamps of tho Issue Janunry Oth from two to six o'clock New Year's Day, the railroad officials
•*'l, 'for '"'nking Fund purpos- position of engineer nt the South ont throughout the United States, ] of 10111 nre now due nnd payable, for the purpose to give the tnxpnyers arranged for a train to stop nt tho
.s in excess of the a- Amboy pumping station. This up- ispecinlly in the South. The child- ! Each stamp is worth $5.00 nnd can an opportunity to ascertain the as- locnl Cantrnl Rallroiid ' station at
i' by $1000, an eiror plication took the snmo course as the •on working in the cotton factories bo redeemed nt tho post ijffico or at soBaments that were made against !):28 P. M., to tnke on pnssongors
riot giving credit preceding one, by motion of Coun- nd the tobacco factories, Inhnlc the tho locul bunks. Registered cortlfl- their properties and to correct any for New York nnd other points. This
Od, inserted elso- cilman Kvist.
'.•> n Irnln t1v.it is mnde up and starts
lunt which finally lends to the dread- cate*, however, must bo turnucl in nt
that might appear.
'. As the amount
i
(Continued on Paso 4)
THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS. i'.-om the Highlands.
(1 disease of tuberculosis. We must the pout office for redemption,

DR. SEHLBREDE ADDRESSES MEMBERS
OF WOMAN'S CLUB ON "HARMONY"

DEATH CLAIMS
JAMES DOYLE
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THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN * in the hope of securing new fire apparatus.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY
, THE SOUTH AMBOY PRINTING COMPANY
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J. TEL. 4

South Amboy
has reason to be proud of its volunteer firemen - the city
should give them an opportunity to be proud of their
equipment, and should, if necessary, curtail other expenses in order to give its firemen good apparatus and proper housing facilities. "Mike" Nagle has been conscientious almost to a fault in. the performance of his duties,
and he has reason to be proud of his men and of their record during his term as Chief.

ness, Uo>- ..atnan Delt
MANY ENJOY CARD
the ordinance relative
oi Ridgeway avenue, bi
table. By motion o^
PARTY AND DANCE the
Delaney the ordinance was disconti

The Card Party and Dance given ued. In reply to Councilman Disby the Catholic Daughters of Amer- brow's question, as to his action,
ica at St. Mary's Hall, on New Year's Councilman Delnney stated thnt it
J. MELFORD ROLL, EDITOR
Eve, was in every way a pronounc- was done merely to prevent embared success.
Subscription rates: In advance, zones 1 and 2, $1.50; zones 3 to 8, $2.00
nssment to the contractors working
Shortly after eight o'clock, the on the improvement. The Board of
Paramount
orchestra,
which
is
very
All communications or items of interest received by us must be accoraFreeholders some time ago stated
popular in these parts, began the mu- that the improvement would be made
companied by the signature of the writer to insure publication.
sic and it was not long before the without one cent of cost to the citjv
floor was crowded with lovers of the and upon advice of the City SoliciEntered in the Post Office at South Amboy, N. J. as second class matter.
dancing pastime. Tables were ar- tor, at n meeting a lew weeks ago,
ranged for Bridge, Five Hundred, in which lie stated that any grading
FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 1924
Whist, Euchre and Pinochle.
to this street at this time would be a
The following were winners at direct expense to the city. If the
NEW COUNCIL TAKES UP LIGHTING QUESTION
ordinance was permitted to pass, it
After having served the Pennsyl- cards:
In the John Street Methodist EpisFive Hundred, Mrs. Morris Lucitt, would probably cost the taxpayers o£
Church on Thursday, January vania Railroad Company faithfully
The 1924 Council had no sooner organized than it copal
10th at eight o'clock, an entertain- for fifty-four years and two days, Mrs. Tnriel, Mrs. John Ryan, Mrs. this city eight or ten thousand doladopted unanimously a resolution directing the City Solic- ment will be given by the celebrated Disbrow Johnson, of Bordentown John Mullane, Edward Traveskiss, lars more, for this improvement, th»
Nickerson, Mrs. Crine, Mrs.councilman stated. The motion to
itor to present to the Public Utilities Commission the mat- Sweet Family. This family, consist- avenue, received his pension from Mary
ing of the Mother and seven daugh- that company on New Year's Day, Richard Powers, Mrs. Meinzer and have the ordinance discontinued waster of high rates and unsatisfactory lighting service in ters come to this city well recom- January 1, 1924.
Mrs. Edward Traveskiss; pinochle, P. carricd unanimously.
South Amboy. It is a fact that other power companies mended and a rare treat is anticipat- When fir,st entering the railroad J. Dwyer, Mr. Everitt, James Me Report of Reuben Forgotson, PoJohn Conlogue, Mrs. John lice Justice, showed that he had
can supply South Amboy with current cheaper, and in a ed. They are indeed fortunate in se-service in 1864, he was employed by Nearny,
curing so talented a company, their the Carnden & Amboy Railroad Com- Cosgrovc, Mrs. Behn; euchre, Anna turned over to the city collector
more efficient manner, than the Monmouth Lighting Com- reputation being known throughout pany, for the small sum of seventy- Smith, Anna Leonard, Mrs. Gleason, $40.00. On motion of Councilman
O'Brien, Peter Coakley, Dora Connors, the report was received and
pany, if the poles, wires, and other equipment can be ac- the country. Preceeding the enter- five cents a day. His work was then Mrs.
tainment, a number of solos, char- confined to sweeping the shop, dry- Ginter; non-players, Mrs. Donovan, referred to the finance committee.
quired by the City. The Borough of Milltown owns its acter Bongs, readings, etc. will be ing sand and carrying messages. Mr. Mary Gleason, Anna Purcell, Mar- President Thomas Lovely, thanked,
equipment and purchases power from the Public Service rendered by local artists. Mrs. Wm. Johnson states that he remembers guerite Cusick, and John Ryan; the members of the council for their
Mrs. John Qunin, Elizabeth splendid conduct during the year
Company at a metered point at the Borough line. The Preston will be the accompunist. Do well, the night of April 15, 1866, bridge,
not forget the date, January 10th at when all the employees were inform- Sutliff, Mrs. Everitt, Catherine 1923, and stated that it was a source
Borough then re-sells the current, at a satisfactory rate to isight o'clock in the John Street Meth- ed of the assassination of President Cleary, Mrs. John J. Scully, und of pleasure for him to be chairman
Pauline Conlogue; whist, B. Reilly, and president over a body of men
\
the consumers, and makes enough profit to take care of its odist Church. Admission will be Abraham Lincoln.
Bessie Manion and Mamie Rea.
such as the councilmen representingtwenty-five
cents.
During
this
long
period
of
service,
street lighting.
the city in the council chamber on.
Mr. Johnson has not been required
every other Tuesday night during the
.The resolution adopted on New Year's morning by HELD FOR JUVENILE COURT to go before the authorities of the
year.
railroad on account of any accident
the Council sounds like business; it is welcomed by the Joseph Szurawn, of 105 First or
failure of performance of duties.
o
street, was arrested on Now Yeur'»
public. It reflects credit upon Councilman Kvist, who Day by Officer O'Leary, for stealing He was promoted to become an enCanning Fruit*
seized an early opportunity to express himself as being a pen-knife and u charm, from gineer in 1884 mid wax still the man A nhort business meeting of the II Is possible to pat op traits of all
the engine from the right- old council was held Tuesday at klnda and In ill ways without nilng.
opposed to the present intolerable lighting situation, and clothes hanging in the tailor nhop of oporuting
L. Roaenthal on Broadway. The hund side of the cab, when he com- noon. The following members of the any augur. If cirtfally leiled. the/
just as much credit upon every member of the Council hearing WHH held in City Hall on pleted hit) last day'n work on Decem- council were present: Councilmen will k««p perfectly and trngar can te
In tliB winter •• the goods «r»
who voted to adopt the resolution. This is the kind of Wednesday night, when Judge Reu- ber 31, 1923, which gives him a clean Connors, Delaney, Lovely and Tice, added
used, when mgur Is anally conildben Forgotion ruled that he should record aa an engineer fur over forty and City Clerk P. J. Coakley.
municipal government South Amboy needs; the casting bo
cheaper than la the canning;
held for' the Juvenile Court, years.
Under the head of unfinished busi- erablj
muatba.
aside of party lines and standing together to champion which meets today. Szurawa gives Mr. Johnson is sixty-nine, years of
age.
He was born March 23, 1854.
his age aa being sixteen.
the rights of the citizenry.
Me was always well thought of by
The facts as to poor srevice and an unjust rate are WOMAN HURT IN SMASHUP the men with whom he camo in conall at hand to be arrayed against the Monmouth Lighting A Hudson Sedan, carrying New tact. A number of engineers, firemen, hustlers, clerks and other railCompany. City Solicitor Coan is capable, and armed York license No. 940,091, while turn- road employees called upon Mr. Johning the corner at Pine avenue and
with the authority of the Council to proceed, he should be Bordentown avenue, at a thirty-five son on New'^Year'H Eve and presenthim with a handsome upholstered
able to present the case in such a way to the Public Utili- mile an hour clip last Monday morn- ed
ing, crashed into a Chevrolet touring morris chair, a tobacco and cigar
ties Commission that it wlil result in some relief from the car, license N. J. 258,172, belonging stand, and also a box of cigars, for
to Jesse Jones, of Perth Amboy. Both yvhich he wishes to express his sincere
present condition.
cars were damaged considerably. A appreciation.
woman occupant, of the New York
In every walk of life the tangible and
I'!*-.. "PANHANDLING" SHOULD BE STOPPED
car, whose name could not be learn- LOCAL BANKS TO ELECT
moral backing of a strongfinancialined was taken to the South Amboy
DIRECTORS ON TUESDAY
Loitering and "panhandling" by young boys on hospital to have cuts and bruises atstitution,
an institution of genuine subBoth
the
First
National
Bank
and
Broadway, particularly in the vicinity of a motion picture tended to. Jones charged the New the South Amboy Trust Company will
stance, is needed. We want to serve you. J
theatre, should be stopped immediately. Every person York driver with reckless driving. hold their election of directors
Tuesday
afternoon
of
next
week.
passing is accosted by boys who claim to be seeking admis- FIRE WARDENS APPOINTED Both institutions will have their bal"Entrust the Future to Us"
sion to the theatre, and in most cases when their request Chief of the Fire Department, lot boxes open from 2 o'clock to 3
is refused or ignored, insults are hurled at those who fail James F. Nolan, has appointed the o'clock for the stockholders to cast
SOUTH AMBOY TRUST COMPANY
following fire wardens in the districts
to pay their tribute of small change. The police should named: First Ward, J. Raymond Mal- their votes.
give this matter attention, and should permit no loitering loy, James Mulvey and D. Emmet
Odd Souls.
Second Ward, P. P. Kenah,
in the vicinity of the theatre. In other cities this condi- Mahoney;
There nre odd souls, who, If peu
John A. Conlogue, Jr., and J. Ray- pie will not bo saved from destruction
tion is not tolerated for a moment, and there is no reason mond Downs; Third Ward, J. J. Con- by them, get mad nt them.
why South Amboyans should be annoyed in this manner, nors, Sr., Edward Fleming, and JoStanton; Fourth Ward, M. P.
especially by young boys who should be in their homes seph
Nagle, Walter Inman and Irving
studying their school lessons. Loitering and begging will Reese. These names will be submitted for confirmation by the Mayor
most certainly give way to other, and more serious, vices, and
council.

DISBROW JOHNSON
"SWEET FAMILY" TO
ON RETIRED LIST
APPEAR HERE

OLD COUNCIL IN
FINAL SESSION

and the police should correct this condition at once.

MAYOR WITHDRAWS
PATCH-WORK POLITICS
LIGHTING COMMITTEE
It is a funny political situation that confronts South
Amboy at the beginning of the year. Presumably one The committee recently appointed
by Mayor Chase to survey the lightDemocYat and two Republicans join hands in the City ing
situation in this city, have been
Council in the election of a Democrat as City Engineer. asked by the Mayor to consider their
A Mayor, lifelong in his Democratic tendencies, elected appointments withdrawn, in view of
the action of the city council, emto office upon the Republican ticket, shows his indepen- powering the City Solicitor to take
dence by naming as a member of the Board of Education the matter of poor service and high
up with the Public Utilities
the president of the South Amboy Democratic Club. If rates
Commission. Mayor Chase's letter
you happen to stray up in the city hall some Tuesday even- follows:
ing and ask any city official whether he is a Democrat or South Amboy, N. J., Jan. 2, 1924.
Harold Filskov,
a Republican the answer will probably be just as enlight- Mr.
Mr. L. L. Sheppard,
ening as "Yes, we have no bananas." It makes an auspi- Mr. John L. Applegato.
cious start - one with many surprises-- and to use the ex- Gentlemen:
The newly formed Council has
pression quoted by E. J. Riggs, it looks as if, during the unanimously passed n resolution empowering the City Solicitor to appeal
coming year "a good time will be had by all."

,

to the Public Utility Commission for
reduction in electric rates, basing the
appeal on poor service and lower
POLICE REPORT
rates enjoyed by surrounding muniThe annual report of the Police Department submit- cipalities.
ted to the Council at last Tuesday morning's session, fur- Although I do not believe that an
appeal based on these well known
nishes a comprehensive and detailed report of activities of facts and without the thorough
the police department that is welcomed by the public. It knowledge and presentation of the
underlying causes which you intend
reflects credit upon Chief of Police Gleason and the mem- to
bring out, will nccomplish very
bers of his department.
much in regard to rates and absolutely nothing in regard to service, I feel
thnt it would be inadvisable for, two
SPLENDID RECORD OF RETIRING FIRE CHIEF bodies to work nt the sumo thing nt
time.
The retiring Chief of the Fire Department, Michael theI same
have appreciated your willingness
F. Nagle goes out of office with the high regard of his fel- to serve the City as a Mayor's Comlow fire fighters and the esteem of the public. His ad- mittee and had great expectations as
to the results which would have been
ministration has been marked by a splendid growth, and obtained by your efforts,, but condirejuvination of the entire department. During his ad-tions being as they are, I am compell>d to ask you to consider your apministration the Progressive Company has been organized ! pointments
to the Muyor's Commitand is functioning splendidly; the Protection'.Company' tee ns withdrawn.
has reorganized and is now a "livr;" body of firefighters; , With rograt, I am,
D. C. CHASE,
•^ther (•'""• 'Ernies I""'
*
M- —.
funds

WHITE SALE'
Our annual white sale offers you a chance for unusual savings.' •

Amoskeag Outing or Diaper Flannel, Men's Ribbed Union Suits. Go(od
pure white, regularly 22c Spec. 16c
dium weight, well made - full s
Worth $1.69
Special eacht
Ladies' Seam-back Lisle Hose. Regularly 29c. Fine quality, per pair, Endicott-Johnson's Boys' Shoes. Siv.
Special
...
19c
2V2 to 6. The latest style toe. Riu.
Ladies' Amoskeag Gingham Apron.
ber heels. Other stores are getting
This apron is worth 39c. Special
$3.45 for this number, Special this
each
-y25c
week per pair
$2.50
Leather Palm Working Gloves. Knit
wrists or gauntlets. Warm and du- Ladies' Sport Oxfords. Latest style
toe and fancy stitching. Rubber"
rable. Worth 39c
Special 29c
heels. Durable, comfortable and
Inverted Gas Mantles. Regularly 10c
very neat. Reduced to pei" pair $2.95
each
Special 4 for 25c

SHOE BARGAIN COUNTER
We have just placed an additional lot of shops on our bargain counter
and you will find some exceptional values there, in Men's, Boys' and Childrens
Shoes.

LPINE

l&OOID S H O E S

T

Dry Goods and House Furnishings

Pine Avenue

Next to A. & P.

Cqr. Henry'l

J AMBOY CITIZEN
N. I.
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POOR OLD ADAM'S RIB
It is said that the original "Adam's
Bib" caused a lot of trouble in the
''Garden of Eden". Well, whatever
trouble Eve may have caused is more
than atoned for by Mathilda Ramsay, another product of Adam's
•. Rib", in a new Cecil B. Do Mille pro\ Auction by that name, which will open
' at the Empire Theatre next Wednesday and Thursday and which features
Milton Sills, Elliot Dexter, Theodore
Kosloff, Anna Q. Nilsson, Pauline Galon and Julia Faye.
The story deals with the domestic
troubles ofMichael Ramsay, a wealthtroubles of Michael Ramsay, a wealthhis spouse Anna Q. Nilsson.) Theo- dore Kosloff as M. Jaromir, exiled
king of Morania, a small European
state, plays the part of the designing
suitor for the hand of Mrs. Ramsay.
Her husband is aware of his intentions and disposes of him by having
his country recall him to the throne.
This is not accomplished, however,
without first reimbursing financially
this little knigdom, which, in that
respect, SjWas in dire straits.
"Adam's Rib" is not a story of the
• Garden of Eden, although Mr. De
\ Mille does include a few cave man
scenes as a "vision", but one of
-..everyday life and a humorous one at
that. The production is massive and
the supporting cast is of the highest
De Mille standard.

COULDN'T SIDETRACK HENRY
Orator Brought In H i i Favorite Hero
Evan In an Aridrcu
on Colic

Bear Admiral John K. Robinson
tells this story:
"Down In Virginia there was nn old
'' friend of mine who was very potent at
after-dinner speaking, He had only
one speech, In which he always glorified Patrick Henry, his own particular
hero among the many Virginia has
. .given.
"Some.aMils friends, perhaps a little b«red at the oft-repeated story
whlefi always wound up In 'Give me
liberty or give me death I' put up a
Job/ on him one night when he was
catted upon, without previous notice,
.to speak on the subject of horse colic,
friend was equal to the emerHe arose and addressed the
nee about as follows:
gentlemen, this subject Is one of
more Importance than you belt affects the cost of trnnspnrthe reliability of comniunlend It has a definite effect upon
*>oiJiving. Horse colic consists
lions anjl millions of little mlj within tho ljody of the horse,
crying out the words' of the lmal Patrick Henry—'Give me libor give me death I1 "—Philadelphia
/lie Ledger.
at of Empire Will Mov. tomi Day.
It bas been estimated that the Britill lalet are overpopulated to the ex;ent of fifteen million people. A million and a half draw unemployment
doles. Theae figures Imply that there
la a great deal of poverty. The solution, or at least one of them, Is emigration to the dominions. This
at""-*then» the Anglo-Saxon element
j#e countries and at the same
rovldei tli'e-jiung countries with
needed farmeiu Australia has
ittlngthe bulk of this lmmlgrafar, but Canada and South
re also to the market follow•nperial conference,In London.
\ the government will give
ners 100 acres of land free
,i to finance the first years
a.' But first the settlers mast
an agricultural tests.
•r-ln-Law Knows everything,
country doctor wns driving
a mountain road when a man
d out of his house and hailed him.
ay, doc, has the man up the creek
jot smallpox?"
"Well, I can't say Just now—I'm not
sure?1
"My motticr-tn-lnw says Us smallpox."
; "Ronlly! Has your mother-ln-lnw
seen tills case?"
'"Nawl"
"Well, has your mother-in-law ever
sen1' a case of sinnlluoxr
"Nawl But that rtbh't make no dlftenco toniy motU'er-ln-Iaw!"
An Appropriate Notice.
Conrad, the'eminent English
e C s seated, at a dinner party
New York, beside an editor's daughr,

''

:

:

•' ' •

"Tell me about tho London night
.ubsA Mr. Conrad," the young lad;
.•aid. \'They must b» awfully Jolly."
M;T;iConrad/stroked hli beard

pny.
V\'ri have never visited a night dub,"
* e Mid, ''but from whnt I have heard,
,-|t wasn't,at all an Inappropriate notice
tjiatvth« rafher Illiterate manager of
."'a\Leicester.,-Square night club once
'hung,up. /This notice said:
\ ' ''"The anagement hare the right
'o'frsclud ' any lady or gentleman whom
V
Droper.V"
, ..
Very Likely,
unking up one's mind to be
tha' first; jiflrson encountered
o be overwhelmed.

" T h e prudeat investment of savings is the best road to financial independence and an assured
income."

Why an Ever Increasing Number of Thrifty
and Prudent People Are Subscribing for the

NOTICE
The First National Bank
of South Amboy, N. J,
South Amboy, N. J., Dec; 4, 1923.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OP
the Stockholders of this bank for tho
election of directors to serve for tho
ensuing year will be held at the banking house on Tuesday, Jan. 8th, 1924.
The polls will be open ut 2 o'clock
P. M. nnd will remain open one hour.
H. C. STEPHENSON,
12-7-Bt
..
Cashier.
NOTICE
The Annual Election of Officers
for The Star Building and Loan Asiociation will be held at the City Hall
on Monday evening, January 7th;
7 ;30 P. M.
Thomas C. Gelsinon, President.
John J. Delanoy, Secretary.
12-28-2t

1% GUMUL
PREFERRED

ML H. MARTIN
PIANO TUNING and
REPAIRING

OF

SM First Street, South Amboy, I . j
Telephone IW-W.

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION
OF NEW JERSEY
—Purchase terms are easy.
—Ten dollars a month and upward may be
v invested.

I. K A P L A N , LADIES' TAILOR
9UITS, DKESSKB.COATSAND SKIltrS
MADEI'OOKIIEU

Ladle*' ind Genii"
CLEANING, PRESSING and HEPAIHINQ
1'ItOMPTLY DONE

Ready-Made Skirts Always
on Hand
Itt a Vfmn, Op. Pert Oflee
Telephone 435

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(SuccoBHor to A. T, Kerr)

Paints,

—Money paid on installments earns six per
cent interest,
—Amount of investment can be accommodated
to the amount of your savings.
—Return received is assured and is at anat}
* * tractive rate.
—Dividends are paid on regular days and by
check, eliminating trouble and annoyance.
—Purchase of stock in this long-established
enterprise offers an unusual opportunity for
thrifty people to invest their savings safely
- and in a way that will provide a sure return.

Oils

and Varnishes,

Brushes, Glass, Bronzes,
Gold Leaf, Stains, E t c
WALL PAPER
238 First Street South Ambo»

EDWARD HANSEN
Carpenter and Cabinet Maker

Jobbing and Alterations
If it is of wood
I can make it
Shsp n d Basldeaee, ISO DsvH ft
Telephone 4M
COH8CLT

Sullivan J Wiltielm, Inc
FOR
LOWEST PBICE8 t X

r u m m i im» HIATIM

SoldUnder

Estimates Given. All Work Ouarsatesi

Our Customer Ownership Plan

Wl 80DTH OTBTBINI ATaV

Ask Any Public Service Employe

MORGAN

Victory Hotel
Pine Avenue

PAUL BRYLINSRI

LiiMiBMyMiy;iiyiiius!UM

H. Wolff & Co.

January Offerings
at Special Prices!
"Dove" Undermuslins.
Table Linens.
Sheetings.
Sheets and Pillow Cases.
Towels.
Blankets.
Comfortables.

II. Wolff & Co.
Feltus, Main and Washington Streets

Advertise In Tho Citizen.

Use in The OlUcen.

Representing the Beit Fire
Insurance Companies.
Explosion, Liability, Automobile
and Plate Glass Insurance
When Seeking Insurance, Ask
Us
NOTARY PUBLIC
312 David St.

South Amboy

CONCRETE BLOCKS
PORTLAND CEMENT
Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barrc

COAL
Phone 7

Best $1.00 Dinner
in the State
Highest Quality Foods Served.
Cleanliness and Good Serviet
Our Rule

ALBERT JEROME
Manufacturer ol

High Grade Granite and
Marble
Center and Elm Sts

HEADSTONES
Painting and Paper
December / January 2G7 First Street
Hanging
Special for

lO<j/o discount on all
Telephone 250
South Amboy
Wall Paper for sale. Sample laundry amounting to $1.00
books brought on request.
or over; 15°/o on amounts
M. A. MCCARTHY ESTATE
over $10. Cheap price
on collars
157 Bordentown Avenue
Phone S7B
AND EMBALMER
LAUNDRY

FRANK NELSON

J. TVUNTG-

(J UBt ncroBH railroad bridge)

Varieties of Tomatoe*.
In prosHltifi different varieties of
tomatoes to obtain rod fruit ono parent
nrast !>e rod', to obtuln pink tomatoes,
one pnrent must be pink find tho other
pink or yellow, nnd to produce yel<
low fruit both pnruiits must bo yel«
low.
0

Broadway and David Street

ICE-COILPrompt Delivery

Observation of Oldtlmer,

Some people hnve OH much trouble
backing tho enr out of the gurnge ns
their parents used to la bncklnjr tho
old horse Into the ahnfts.—Cincinnati
Knnulrcl.
*
'

SWAN HILL ICE CO.
Yard and^Office

UNDERTAKER
243 Augusta Street
Benth Amber, ' • J.

Prompt Service Cither Day or Night
TMephene W8.
Queen's Favorite Doll,
Among tlio collections In Duckinglimn | ml nee is tlio favorite doll ol
Queen AloxnnUrn, «1VITI to her by her
ftttlior. It Is n vury stiild and nmtronly doll, dressed In quite middle nged
•otyle, and the IOKCIKI Is Hint tlio queen
"'if every wmnent liorsolf, and
•"stitch In

Bobert Graff, Eucben Christie and that they could not do it by themwas called out to combat another fire
Harold Holmes, all of Jamesburg, selves, that is beat up the fellow, so
at the city garbage dump. Members
The automobile stopped near the the other two came up to get into
of this company claim it is bad
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1924.
young
ladies and the automobilists, the scrimmage. Then there were too
enough to have been the only active
disregarding entirely the young man many in it and the fellow, who hap_lire company in the city for the past
OPOPRTUNITIES FOR ALL .
two months answering: alarms for fire,
The Woman's Club of South Am- who was the sole escort, fortunately, pene'd to be Sergeant Quinlan, who
without discovering it to be the city boy held its first meeting of the sea- of the ladies, proffered an invitation was enjoying an evenng in "civies",
FOR RENT
Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan and Mrs. dump or a false alarm.
son in the High School Auditorium to go for a ride. When the invitation had no truoble in placing the whole
George Munn visited Mrs. Morris
Thursday afternoon. Miss Edna was coldly received and the escort bunch under arrest and taking them,
FOR RENT—G room house, all im- Lucitt, of Augusta street during the
Within the past month, five child- Agan, the new president presided. had something to say in the nature in their own car at that, to the City
provements, 407 Highland street. In- week.
ren have fallen into the sewer grat- Tliere was considerable business to' of a warning for the youths to mind Hall, where they were later released
ing at the corner of Broadway and transact. A communication was their own business, the would-be joy- under heavy bonds for a later apquire on premises.
9-19-lt
FOR KENT—Four new individual
Mrs. Nellie Lucitt, Mary Ryan, John street and luckily no one has read from Mrs. Lee, president of the I riders made some sarcastic replies pearance and hearing.
1
been
injured. If this grating is not State Federation, urging every wo- j and the car was then driven away.
The hearing was held Saturday af•garages, cement block, cement floor, Sarah Powers, Esther Grace, Mary
Elizabeth repaired soon, the city may have a man to feel a sense of responsibilty Some time later, the Ford came back ternoon when charges of disorderly
water; stalls <Jx21 ft., 10 it. high.; Price, Mary McNeal,
again
and
again
the
invitation
to
go
law
suit
on
its
hands.
Triggs,
Mary
McDonnell,
Annie
conduct
and resisting an officer wero
Aplly H. F. Thomas, 328 David St.
j
to vote, both at primaries and gen-

WOMAN'S CLUB
!
HOLDS MEETING

THE SOUTH AMBOV CITIZEN

Smith, Mary Nickerson, Margaret
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Agan, of
FOR RENT—Small farm. Inquire Crine, Mrs. A. Behn, Mrs. John
of Henry Wolff, City.
8-22-tf Cosgrove and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Highland street, are entertaining
friends
from Michigan.
FOR KENT—A private garage, in- ] Macholl attended a card party at
quire 212 Henry street.
7-25-tf t Perth Amboy on Monday evening
Mrs. A. H. Thompson, of Main
FOR RENT—Garage,, Inquire P. J. last, September 8th.
street, is visiting relatives at PhilaMonaghan, 218 David St.
7-11-tf
delphia.
Jjji
John Mullane has sold his property
FOR RENT—Private Garages for
.rent at 316 Main street. Inquire of on David street to John Conroy, of
Donald Reed, of Washington aveKobert A. Straub, city.
8-11-tf this city. Mr. Conroy has also pur- nue, hns entered Mercersburg at
chased the old Parisen property at Mercersburg, Pn.
Broadway and David street.
FOR SALE
Miss Anna Scuddor has returned
The regular meeting of the CathoFOR SALE—Cheap 2 fine lots on j lie Daughters of America will take to Asbury Park, after visiting her
Manor street, Bayview Manor, first place on Thursday evening next at aunt Mrs. J. M. Parker, of Main
street "past cemetery. Also double which time further plans will be street.
house on upper David street, 5 rooms made for the monstrous character
Miss Leah Havens, of Ocean Grove,
each side, two lots. Inquire of A. H. ilance to be held in St. Mary's Hall, spent a few days the past week visitBergen, 260 Main Street.
9-19-tf October 31st.
ing friends on Church street,
FOR SALE—Two family house at
271 First street, 0 rooms and bath, all
Sunday afternoon, October 3rd,
Mrs. V. N. James and Mrs. E. P.
improvements, each iloor. Inquire there will be a class initiation into | Wilson, of Second street, attended
William O'Connor, 273 First street, the ranks of the Catholic Daughters the grand lodge session of the Pythinn
phone 313-R.
. 9-12-tf of America in this city.
Sisters and the Knights of Phythias,
FOR SALE—At cut price a douwhich wns held at Atlantic City, durThe Playground for the children ing the past week.
ble house on lower John street, good
location. Six rooms each side, all of the city in the rear of St. Mary's
improvements, heat and bath recent- School is fully equipped, and it is
Mrs. Edward Keefer und children,
ly installed. Two lots. Inquire of hoped that the kiddies will enjoy it. have returned home lifter spending
A. H. Bergen, 2G0 Main street. 9-5-tt
A regular meeting of the Loyal some time with her sister, Mra.
FOR'SALE—7 room house in goou Order
of Moose No. 1554, will be George Ghent', of Frankfurt, N. J,
condition on lower Davd street, part held
Welsh's Hall Monday night
improvements. Price very low. in- ut 8 in
Would Cause Death
quire A. H. Bergen, 2G0 Man street, served.P. M. Refreshments will be
I'hysli.'lnns sa.v lluil If nn iilrplnno
city
H-^-u
wove; turned Hlinrply nt IHK) mlk'.s mi
FOR SALE—10 .room house, in
After an extended vacation John
cood condition. Good location, Mm PUI'CGII, of Pino avenue, has resumed hour citntrlfiiKiil f i n w would Ihrow
street. Fine opportunity ior quick his duties with the Lchigh Valley tlio Mont! ontwnril to Iliu Iciwi'r parts
of flie body, driilnliiK Ilu- brain tun)
buyer. Inquire James bmith, Ziv Mm Railroad Company.
street.
9-l.Mt
causing uneonfci'lmiKMOss und cloutti.
FOR SALE—A seven room houso
Miss Lottie Mulhcnrn, a recent
between Stevens avenue und Pine ftrndunto of St. Mary's School, has
Skyscraper in Sweden
avenue, two lots, part improvements. entered St. Vincent's Hospital, New
Stockholm, Sweden, him tin; only
Price only $3,600. Inquire of A.. H. York City, where she will lake up u
skyscraper In KuroiK! of the modBergen, 200 Main St.
0-27-tf course in nursing.
ern American typo, The structure 1*4
FOR SALE—Cheap 9 room, three
Walter Watts, of Second street, a 18 slnrlPH hlifh.
story French roofbrick houso with
all improvements, four lots, corner faithful old employee of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, will soon bo placed
of Henry and Rosewell streets, facing
the bay, known as the Mrs. Churlos on the pension list.
Clark residence. Inquire of A. 11.
Quite a number o£ changes nro
Bergen, 200 Main street.
6-27-tf
FOR SALE—A business place, looked forward to in the Pennsylvania
Yard Musters Office in this city in
large store on first floor, live rooms
on second floor. Bath steam heat, the near future.
water, gaa, electric light, range and
Mrs. Esther Grace, Mrs. J. Muljras stove in kitchen. Two car garage, laiu;, Mrs. Morris Lucitt, Mrs. J.
lot 30x100 ft., known as Frank Ryan, Miss Mary Nickerson, Mrs.
Shantz plumbing store, 230 John bfc, James McDonnell and Miss Elizabeth
Price reasonable. Inquire of A. kl. Triggs were Keyport visitors on WedBergen, 260 Main St.
5-l«-tf nesday evening.
FOR SALE—Cheap, 2 lots on
Fourth street 48x111 ft. Also two
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koralkoski,
family house on Bordentown Ave. 8 of upper David street, are rejoicing
rooms on each floor, Bath, Gas, Elec- over the arrival of a baby girl.
tricity and "Water. Good location.
Stanislaws Kwilinski, of Pine ave,Inquire of A. H. Bergen, 260B Mam
street.
- " ' t f nue, is making extensive improvements to his properties on David
street.
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Porch Windows. Inquire L. Rosenthal, 117 Pine avenue.
South Amboy.
9-10-It
Strongheart Police puppies lor
sale. Champion dogs at stud. A
< few exceptional females given to reiliable people on breeding basis.
Dogs trained by noted German Trainer at reasonable fee; also Chow and
Great Dane puppies. Strongheart
Kennels, Easton Avenue, New
Eruns-wick, N. J. Telephone l 4 4 3 " W - | 4 t
FOR SALE—Canopy range in
good condition, with water-back attachment. Inquire of Citizen Office.
9-l-S-tt
FOR SALE—1918 Ford Touring
Car. Inquire Louis Sumsky, 310
Cedar street., Tel. 7.
8-29-tf
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage in sums of $100, $200, $300
$400? $500 and up to $10,000. Office
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
Wednesdays and Saturdays from
.8 20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire John
A Lovely, 105 South Broadway.
ROOMS

Mrs. M. J. Stanton and daughter,
WILL SHE LIKE IT?
Nellie, of Feltus street, visited Washington, D. C. during the past weekk. Chances are, your wife's • better
They report a pleasing and very in- judge of fabric* than you are.
teresting trip.
Chances are, ihe's a keener style
Invitations are out for the mar- critic.
riage of Miss Mae Segrave, daughter
of Robert Segrave, of Stevens ave- Why not hare her come with you to
nue, to Mr. Thomas Downs, of see these new Fall Suits.
Augusta street. The ceremony will
take place in St. Mary's Church on We know she will appreciate the patTuesday,- September 30th.
term, colors, and quality of the maAbraham Faffar, of Pine avenue, is terials, the smart styling, th* fin*
improving his property on Main tailoring, the modest prices, the
street, by placing a very spacious splendid values.
front and side porch around the brick
And so will you, we're rare.
building.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Zuspan, of Suits & Topcoats
$25 to $45
Pine avenue, left this city on SaturYoung
Men's
Two
Pant
Suits in
day last for an extensive trip to
West Virginia.
Collegiate models $26.50 to $38.50
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Vereen, of
Miami, Florida, have returned to
their home after spending a month
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Mason,
of Bordentown avenue.

Bronek Rodiziavicz, driver of one
of Bill's Busses, was placed under
W A NT E D—Large unfurnished arrest by Sergeant Quinlan on Tues, roonl —Inquire Citizen Office. 9-12-lt day for driving out of line on Stevens
avenue. A suspended sentence was
imposed at a later hearing before the
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Police Court.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
•that the copartnership heretofore! Motorcycle Officer McCormack took
existing between Arthur Hulso and Wilbur Schmide, a truck driver, of
John Falk, under the firm name of 1025 Sewoll avenue, Asbury Park, inHulso & Falk, has boon this dny dis- to custody yesterday morning on a
solved by mutual consent. All bills complaint telephoned to local police
due froni siiid firm "re to be paid by headquarters by the Keyport authArthur llulsc, und nil bills due and orities. Tho truck driven by Schmido
owing to said firm are to bo paid to was owned by Arthur A. Rogers, of
him (Arthur Hulso).
904 Sewell avenue, Asbury Park and,
Diitod South Amboy, August 30th, according to the complaint, had hit
nU
damaged an automobile owned
'
JOHN FALK, and
and driven by Miss May Angel, of
0-12-3t
ARTHUR HULSE. FnrmiiiKdnlc, at Keyport just before
coming here. The man was turned
to tho Keyport authorities for
MRS. ALLAN C. PARISEN over
their action.
TEACHER OF PIANO
Officer O'Leury took James Kordns,
Amboy, into costody Into Wednesday
Season of 1924-1925
of Fords,, and James Regan, of Perth
RESIDENT STUDIO
night nt the request of tho Snyrcville
333 PINE AVENUE
police when a complaint against them
wna made by tho proprietor of one of
tho roadside stands along tho MovLEGION AUXILIARY NOTES
Knn
road just below tho city line.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Amerienn Legion hold their regular meet- Tho men, nccording to tho complaint,
ing on Tuesday, September Kith and liud abused and nssnulted the complainant. They were turned over to
wns well attended.
On Saturday afternoon at 2:30, the Snyrevillo authorities.
there will be n party for all those
Edward C. Pilissier, of 1203 Brond
who sold poppies previous to poppy street, Nownrk, was fined five dollnrs
day, and it is expected that nil -will on n disorderly conduct chnrpre proattend.
forred against him by Officer O'ConThe noxt card party will be held nor yesterday morning.
on Tuesday, September 23rd nt the
Legion rooms on Dnvd street and the
A complnlnt made by Mrs. Nellie
committee in charge of thin card par- TVInrcelln against Anron Hyers because
ty is Mrs. John Cosgrove, Miss Helen Mr. Hyors accused tho son of tho
complnlnnnt of stealing a quart of
Wortley and Miss Edna Agan.
milk wns dismissed for lack of subCHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH stantiating evidence nt a hearing beSeptember 21st—14th Sunday af- fore tho Police Justice yestordny
ter Trinity.
morning.
9:30 A. M. Sunday School.
10:30 A. M. Morning Prnyor and
On Snturdny afternoon Indopon:Sornion. iBev, H. L. Drew.
donce Engine and Moso Company

BRIEGS
TAILORS, CLOTHIERS AND
HABERDASHERS

Perth Amboy
Open Mon., Fri. and Sat. Evenings

eral elections.
|
Another communication was read
from Mrs, Miriam Lee Lppincott,.
urging all voters to choose and vote
for candidates who were pledged to
law enforcement.
The entire roll of members was
called and the response was quite
gratifying. Four new names were
presented for membership. A motion was made and carried that the
by-laws be waved and the names
voted upon, by acclamation at once.
The following were linunimously
elected: Mrs. Harold Filskov, Mrs.
Frank Compton, Mrs. Sarah Sheppard, and Mrs. Oscar Reinhardt.
An invitation was read from the
Keyport Improvement Association, to
nil club members, to attend a meeting at the Keyport Public Library,
Monday, October Oth at I! I'. M. Mra.
Win, G. Hopper, state chairman of
itunituro ia to be tho speaker.
Announcement was made of the
Full Conference of the Slate Federation to l>e liel'l (it the Woman's
ColleKO, New Brunswick, N. J., Wednesday, October 8th. Thin is to bo
nn nil day wi'utini;. All club members arc invited, lltjx
luncheons
lire to be brought,
Mrs. .1. Arthur Ap])lugulc gave n
most intensely intoreKlhiR report of
the IJieimint of the General Federation held at Los Angeles in .lune.
There wns it very liii'U'e number of
delegati'S from ench ninle anil territory in the Union, mid nineteen other
countries beside. Thu points touched upon were, the dignified mid
beautifully
impressive
procession
of two hundred of thu oll'icera of tho
Federation, the outstanding features
of the convention, which were
World Peace, law enforcement, and
the election of ofl'icers. Mrs. Applegate chose the most interesting,
timely mid important bits of the
many splendid speeches to report
upon briefly and ndded a few words
about some wonderful sight seeing
trips she took in.
Mrs. B. C. Duvior, chnirmnn of
the Civics Department, outlined her
plans for what her department hopes
to accomplish (luring the coming
year. The organization of a Parent
Teachers Association is hoped for, an
improvement of tho grounds near the
Pennsylvzania righto f-way, a garden
club, and agitation for the Better
Homes movement.
The Ways find Means Committee,
Miss Bcrnycc BoRsirt, chairman, reports efforts to raise money by tho
sale of Scotmints, subscriptions to
McCall's magazine, and also subscriptions to the Saturday Evening
Post and the Ladies' Home Journal,
will be received by this department,
and commissions on same turned
over to the Music Studio fund.
The Junior Department, Miss
Martha Buchanan, chairman, reported continued efforts to reorganize the
Choral Society. Names of those desiring to enter the chorus are requested at once.
The Literature Department, Mrs.
Frederick Chapman, chairman, requests a response from all members
interested in the formation of a reading or study class.
A delightful piano duet was rendered by Mrs, Milton Eue and Mr.
Francis Parker. The meeting closed
with a social hour and refreshments.

YOUTHS ARE
HEAVILY FINED
That the police officers do not shed
their authority along with their uniforms and that it isn't a good thing,
always, to invite strange young ladies
to ride with you in an automobile,
was demonstrated in the local police
court last Saturday afternoon, when
four Jamesburg youths paid Judge
Forgotson fifty dollars apiece as fines.
It seeni3 that while several young
ladies were enjoying a quiet stroll
along the sidewalk of Pine avenue,
near Louisa street, last Thursday
night, along came a Ford automobile
in when were riding Norman Jobes,

for a ride was tendered the same
local young folks. The escort was by
this time, naturally, quite indignant
and did not hestitate to tell the autoists so, warning them to behave themselves and not get into trouble.
The Ford went on a short distance,
then stopped again and two of the
passengers got out and walked back
to where the party wns standing with
the intention, as they admitted later,
of beating up tho fellow. They started in, but it was quickly apparent

preferred. The Police Justice, after
a lengthly sesson, brought out that
the men had been drinking something
stronger than "near beer" and imposed a fine of fifty dollars apiece or
a sentence of ninety days in the
workhouse. He told the men he
hoped they did not have the 'fifty"
with them so that he could send them
to the county seat, but they had it,
or got it shortly and left town with
a new respect for local law and order
regulations.

Cut Price Grocery Sale!
All Good3 Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Star Condensed Milk, 2cans 2 5 c
Pink Salmon - 2 cans 2 5 c
Gulden's Mustard - 2 jars 25c

Heinz Cooked Macaroni, can - 18c
Ivory Salt, box - 10c
Fairy Soup, cake
5c
Ritler's Catsup, 2 bottles
25c
Gulden's Mustard, 2 jars
- 25c
Premier Salad Dressing, large bottle
35c
Parowax, 1 lb. package
10c
Brooms, No. 6, 59c; No. 7
69c
Mason Jars, pints, dozen 69c; quarts, dozen.—79c
Linit Starch, 3 packages
25c

Samuel Sudalter I
Successor to American and Royal Food Stores

M U M O f Frnlto Aad Vegetables In S U M
TWO STORES
101 N. Stevens Ave.
121 N. Broadway
Tel. 454
Tel. 606

Borak's Meat Market
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday
LEGS VEAL, pound-

-22c SOUP MEAT, pound....

LEGS OF LAMB, lb..

-SSe Nice Large Bananas, doz. 25c

CAMPBELL'S POKE 4 BEANS, 3 foor

24*

SMOKED BAMS, pound, whole.

_24e

WHITE VINEGAR, gal._

_28e

BONELESS BACON, by strip, lb..

_21c

CREAM, 3 cans-

_25e

20 Gal. Barrels, each

_$2.7S

FRESH HAMS, pound

24c

5 Gallon Barrels, each_$1.65

CHOPPED BEEF, per lb

14c

Hotel Astor Coffee, lb

BREAST VEAL OK LAMB, 2 l b s -

25c

RIB ROAST, per pound

25c

18c

10 Rolls Toilet Paper

CLOVERBLOOM OR BROOKFIELD BUTTER,po%nd

CROSLEY

FADA NEUTRODYNE

MODEL SI
2 Tube Set

$150.00

$18.00

Complete

5 Tubes

CROSLEY
TRIDYN

$65.00
Less Accessories

Macaroni, 3 plcgs—

-25c

KRAFT CHEESE, pound....39c
APRICOTS, pound..

Less Accessories

SUPER, HETERODYNE
$269.00
Complete

$1.25
$1.00
$3.75

180 North Broadway

II. O. OATS

..8c

POT ROAST, pound..

-14e

BROOMS, No. 0, each

45c

BOLOGNA, nil kinds

19c

ROAST VEAL, lb

1 2 c NEW POTATOES, basket ...45c

SUGAR, pound

7&c

SIRLOIN OR PORTERHOUSE STEAK, pound.

MIXED CAKES, lb

_.28c
_

25c PORK LOINS, pound..

ROUND I'OT HOAST, all moat

122 North Broadway

20c
_22c

2So

.1 LBS. CORNED BEEF (1 cabbage

SMALL CALLY HAMS, pound..

SiHiliHiflaifcl

lie

New Sour Krout, lb..

4 BOTTLES BEER

T e l e p h o n e 294

25c

— 20c

HRV LIMA BEANS, pound. 14c

DOLAN BROS.

_47e

Spaghetti, 3 pkgs

RUMP VEAL, per pound

Large 22y 2 Volt " B " Battery
Red Seal or Columbia Batteries, 3 for
All R. C. A. Tubes
-

43c

free)

25c

Fresh Killed Fowl, lb

25c

_

25c
-15c.

Telephone 261

175 HOMESITE LOTSLEF
At LAKEVIEW PARK
MATAWAN, N. J.

Every Lot to be §old at

ABSOLUTE AUCTION!

Five minutes from Matawan's shopping center and railroad station—fronting on beautiful Matawan lake—Lakeview Park is the
last choice tract available for residential purposes in Matawan.
All but 175 excellently located lots have been sold. These few
remaining will be sold at highest bids regardless of how low the
bids may be. Lakeview Park is convenient to Matawan's schools
and churches, a short stroll from the stores. The lake flowing
along the tract frontage is very large, clear as crystal and spring-

Sale Starts
TONIGH:
Friday, Sept. 19th
at 8 P. M.
Continuing
Twice Daily
TOMORROW
Saturday, Sept. 20th
and Sunday, Sept. 21sl
at 2:30 P.M.
and 8 P. M.

fed.

It affords an ideal setting for a home locality.

Whether you have in mind a summer bungalow or all-year home,
you will find Lakeview Park an ideal location. By attending the
sale, you may buy these lots at YOUR OWN PRICE!
Land throughout this section is rapidly rising in value. Two or
three lots bought here solely for inveslment will prove excellent
profit-makers in ;i short lime.

ATTEND THE OPENING SALE TONIGHT!
How to Get to Lakeview Park

FREE

Lakeview Park is decidedly easy to reach, whether you take the train or motor
down. At Matawan station, turn to left to Ruilroad Ave. Continue one block
on Railroad Avc. Turn right on Atlantic Ave. Continue ahead to large auction tent on property.

FORD
RUNABOUT

Only 5 Minutes From R. R. Station

$1,000

JACOB R. LEFFERTS, Owner
Matawan, N. J.

and
IN PRESENTS
to those who
all'end the sale

E. M. CLEVELAND, AUCTIONEER
222 Market St.,

Bay and Raritan River are testimonSHERIFF'S SALE
ials of his efforts on behalf of this
Between Ethel L. Pearse, sole desection; the fact that ho secured, in
visee and executrix of the last
SOUTH ASTJiOJ, N. J.
a single term, the thirty foot channel
will and testament of Henry M.
from Sandy Hook up the Bay—someP. Pearse, deceased, complainant,
thing
that
other
Congressmen
have
and Timothy Wood, Jr., et al.,
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1924.
been trying to secure in succeeding
defendants. Fi fa for sale of
terms stretching over a period of 20 mortgaged premises dated August
years—is a triumph to his energy and
24, 1U24.
HOFFMAN COMES OUT
ability.
By virtue of the above stated
FOR FRANK APPLEBY his"In
every nook and corner of thewrit to me directed and delivered,
Third Congressional District there I will expose to sale at public ven. ASBURY PARK, Sept. 19:—"I'll are people who have reason to bedue
on
say I am!" was the characteristic re- grateful to Mr. Appleby for his kindsponse by Captain Harold Hoffman, ly, conscientious attention to their OCTOBERWEDNESDAY
EIGHTH, NINETEEN
of South Amboy, when asked if he individual needs. He is a 'doer,' not
HUNDRED TWENTY-* OUR
was a supporter of T. Frank Apple- a 'promiser,' a sturdy Republican in at two
o'clock, daylight saving
by in his campaign for re-nomination whose campaign I am glad to enlist time, in the
afternoon of said day
for Congress from the Third Congres- myself."
^
. .A
at the Sheriff's office in the City
sional District of New Jersey.
of New Brunswick, N. J.
Hoffman, who has served two terms
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
All the following tract or parcel
as Assemblyman from Middlesex
Rev. E. A. Wells, Pastor
of land and premises hereinafter
county, is well known throughout the
At the morning preaching service particularly described, situate, lying
Third district. During the war heat 10:30 the pastor will preach on
being in the City of South AmWent into service with Company H, of "The Saints' Security" and at theand
in the County of Middlesex,
Asbury Park, enlisting as u private, evening service at 7:30 the theme boy,
and State of New Jersey.
and at 2L years of age he was com- will be "Mountains of Help" .
First Tract—Being known and
manding as infantry headquarters
Sunday School will be held at 2:30
on recorded map of
company as captain of the 114th re-p. m., in charge of Mr. William M. designated
Maxyille, made by George W. Yeangiment in France. He is enthusiastic Enimons.
dle in 1892 as lot number sixty-five
in his support of Mr. Appleby and
The Epworth League devotional
one-half of lot number sixtycalls upon the people of Middlesex service will be held at 7:00 p. m. and
four, adjoining lot number sixtycounty to romemhor the splendid serOn Wednesday evening the prayer
in block number two or suid
vices of the former Congressman in meeting at 7:45 and the studies in live
map, which lots taken together, nro
behalf of that section of the Cong- John's Gospel will bo continued.
bounded as follows: Northerly by
ressional District.
The Junior League will hold its the other half of lot number sixty"I am convinced that T, Frank first meeting for the fall on Wednes- four on said block number two,
Appleby will be re-nominated and day afternoon after school.
easterly by Highland street, south-1
that lie will be returned to Congress
erly by lot number sixty-six on,
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
•: by a splendid majority," Captain,
said block number two and west" Holl'mun, who IIHH just, completed a- G. E. Sohlbrode, D. D., Minister
erly by Prospect street. '
Sabbath School, 10 A. M. Mr
survey of the Third Congressional
Second Tract—Being known and
District, said. "Middlesex county Re- Paul W. Prather, Superintendent.
on the recorded map of
Church services 11 A. M. nnd 7:30 designated
publicans know full well of the splenMnxvillo made by George W. Ycandid personal success lie has attained P. M., preaching by Dr. Sehlbrede.
dle in 1892 as lot number sixtyin u life spent, wholly within the con- At 10:20 A. M., there will bo a three in'block number two on said
fines of the Third Congressional dis- meeting of tho members of tho Adult map which said lot is bounded
trict. They know that he is a man Bible Class in their usual plnce of easterly by Highland street and
of splendid character—with a mind mooting'in the gallery of the church westerly by Prospect street; also
big enough to grasp and tD analyze auditorium. It is hoped that all mem- the one half part of lot number
the burdens of the Third Congression- bers will bo present us it is desired sixty-four adjoining the premises
al district.
Lo adopt plans of study for the com- above described which said half lot
"In one term in Congress ho made ing year.
is bounded by tho southerly half
There will be a meeting for child- thereof and easterly by Highland
a splendid impression. The whole
Btntc—yo.4, the whole Atlantic sea- ren between tho ages of 9 and 12street and westerly by Prospect
board—knows of his valient efforts years in the Sabbath School Room. street, Being tho same premises
to keep the beaches clean by making All children of this ago nro cordially conveyed to the suid Timothy Wood,
it unlawful for vessels to discharge invitod.
Jr., by deed of William R. Huboil rofusu when appi'otiching tho
bard.
CARD OF THANKS
const. Here in Middlesex we know
Decree amount to approximately
of his enthusiastic support of tho Tho undersigned wishes to thank $1,500.
waterway projects that menu so much their many relntives nnd friends for
Together with all nnd singular
to tho future of our county. We t'.'ieir kindness and sympathy shown the rights, privileges, hereditaments
know that he introduced in the 67th during tho recent bereavemont of and appurtonnncos thereunto beCongress, and will reilitroduco, if el- their loving WHO and Mother, also longing or in anywise appertaining.
ected, a bill mnking the initial ap- the employees of the Cheesobrough
FREDERICK GOWEN,
propriations of one million dollars to Manufacturing Company nnd others
Sheriff.
Start tho construction of that great for floral tributes.
FREDERICK M, P. PEARSE,
Especially wtoh to thank tho
link of the Atlnntic-Intrn-ConBtul WnSolicitor.
9-12-4t
terway System—the New Jersey Ship Priests of St. Mnry's Church, Mrs. $28.98.
Canul—which will have its eastern Edwnrd Price and Undertaker Gunterminus in Middlesex county, and drum.
which will connect the great ports of
MR. WM. WTTALRM,
New York and Philadelphia.
MR. LEO WHALKN,
MRS. WM. CROWE,
"This canal will stretch'across the
MRS.WM. KOHLER,
state nnd will npnn up on onch side
Carting of Any Kind
over thirty-throe miles of hitherto unMiss Clnlre Rnddinnrton nnd Miss
developed territory for industrial exSouth Amboy
pansion nnd the incrensed valuations M. Kennedy, of Wostfielrl. were local 313 David St.
Will produce revenues by which tho visitors over tho week-end.
Telophono 109-M
entire stnte will profit.
Subscribe for tho Clllion.
"The flashing dolphins in Raritnn
Advertise in the Citizen.

Newark, N, J.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

ELMER F. PARISEN

REPUBLICANS NOMINATE

WASHBURN for CONGRESS
To Redeem the District for Repuplican Party
Honest, Fearless, Constructive,
Reliable.

SOLDIER
STATESMAN
DIPLOMAT
"An Able High-Minded Man."—Senator Elihu
Root.
"The Accension of Such a Mind in Congress Would
be a Notable Event."—John Spargo.

WIN WITH WASHBURN!!!
Paid for by Stanley Washburn Cnmpaign Committee, Win. II. Savage, Manager.

Building Material at Unheard of Low Prices
Brand New Doom—2 mid 5 Panel at $3.25
Glaus Doors at $4.00 Each
Lumber of every description, slightly used, free and clear of all
nnili, oqunl to new. Complete window frames, including sash nnd
weights at $5.00 each.
Porch SasH, Porch Screens and Screened Doors. Complete Bathroom Sets, Basins, Showers, Fittings, Pipe, etc.
Wash-Tubs, Sinks, etc.
Kitchen Closcta, Roofing Paper, Plumbing and Heating
Material and other miscellaneous Building material at a
tremendous sacrifice.
All the above was purchased from the U. S. Gov't. at a very low
price and will be aold at less than presont manufacturing cost.

Keproncatntives on premises every clny, Sundays included.

MORGAN WRECKING CO.,
Camp Morgan, South Amboy, N. J.

Tel. South Amboy 60S

Batteries Recharged in

8 HOURS
Don't pay extrn rentnl getting your
battery charged with old methods,
Get a better, peppier chargo that Iaste
longer with our Constant Potential
8 Hour Service. Recommended by
all loading Battery Manufacturers.

ANDERSON'S GARAGE
204 S. Stereo. Are.

Have You Appendicitis
LOTS "DOING" IN MECHANICSVILLE
And Don't Know It?
SECTION: BREEZY BITS OF NEWS
The Ladies Auxiliary to the Mechsnicsville Hose Company held a special meeting in the fire house Tuesday evening and decided to hold a
dance within a short time, the date
to be announced later.
Mrs. Wm. Masterson and Mrs. Oscar Rasmussen attended the card party given by the Coolidge Club, of
Perth Amboy, Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McCarthy, of
Earitan street, are entertaining relatives from Boston at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. E, Davison and Mrs.
Ellen Creed, motored out of town
during the week.
William Render has returned home
after spending a vacation at Niagara
Falls and Canada .
Mrs. Michael Phillips visited out of
town recently.
Richard Nieltopp Sr., motored with
a party of friends to Shrewsbury
Wednesday evening.

C. and Mount Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Render, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Render and Mrs.
Charles Stolte motored to Cliffwood
recently.

Much so-called stomach trouble is
really chronic appendicitis. This can
often be relieved by simple glycerine,
buckthorn bark, etc., as mixed in Adlerika. Most medicines act only on
lower bowel but Adlerika acts on
BOTH upper and lower bowel, and
removes all gasses and poisons.
Brings out matter you never thought
was in your system. Excellent for obstinate constipation. Peterson's Pharmacy, 132 N. Broadway.
Adv.

WE SELL PIANOS
THE DUAL.TONE PHONOGRAPH
Something N*w! Bator* burin*
• PfeonoETmpb hear tils eat, int
King of tfcwa AIL
Tuning and Repairing at Hight Prices.

HARRY PARISEN
127 D»rtd S t

Pk*n« 109.1

JAMES A. SEXTON

John Hoover is adding an enclosed
porch to his home on Alpine street.
CONFECTIONERY and LUNCB
Mrs. Fred Kurowsky visited relatives in Tottenville Wednesday.
Breyer's Ice Cream
Holmes Oliver, of Summit, was a
Mrs. Mary Drum spent Wednesday visitor at his home on Second street
Tele.
211
21C N. Broadway
out of town.
last Sunday.
Mrs. Oscar Reinhardt was a Perth
Amboy visitor during the week.
THE WHOLE WORLD IS CRYING FOR DOLLARS. We
Mr. and Mrs. J. Loftus and family
accept remittances to be paid out in actual United States Dolhave moVed to a new address in Perth
Amboy.
lars in AUSTRIA, GERMANY, HUNGARY, CECHO-SLOVAKIA,
GREKCE, POLAND, ROUMANIA, LITHUANIA, LATVIA,
Richard Masterson is confined to
SOVIET RUSSIA, UKRANIA and any other country in the
his home with a fractured collar bone.
world. Call at our office.
Mrs. J. Holton visited in Perth
JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
Amboy recently.
Established 1888
John Kudelka, of Alpine street, is
432 State Street, corner Wa.hington,
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
having his home beautified by a coat
of paint.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porman have returned home after spending a vacaJ. Krunch, of Sayreville, was a
tion at Atlantic City, Washington, D. business visitor here Wednesday.
TO COVER REFUSE AT
CITY GARBAGE DUMP
The Common Council hus arranged
to have the Street Commissioner cover the refuse at the garbuge dumps
so that there will not be any further
trouble with fires on tho dumps. Several times within the past few weeks
the fire department has been called
upon to extinguish fires which started on the several dumps. The paper
and other inflammable material is to
t e segregated and either burned by
the street department or else covered
with other non-burnable refuse so
that a chance spark or the lient of the
sun will not cause a fire, with resultant annoyance to the neighborhood and probable turning in of an
alarm.
LOCAL PEOPLE HEAR
COUNTY CLERK CANDIDATE
Charles II. Morris, one of the candidates for the nomination for County
Clerk on the Republican ticket, visited this city Tuesday evening and
addressed a gathering at the corner
of Broadway and Augusta street. Mr.
Morris was introduced by Mr. J. P.
Eeardon and his remarks were well
received by a large crowd.
Mr. Morri3 was accompanied by the
New Brunswick City Band, of which
he is the founder and manager, and
•was making a flying trip about the
county. During the evening, Perth
Amboy, Woodbridge, South River and
•other places were visited.
It is said that at Woodbridge, Mr.
Morris was introduced to the gather-

ing at that place by his opponent for
the nomination, Charles Brown, of
Woodbridge, tho unusual stunt earning the well merited applause and
approval from those who listened to
the remarks of both candidates.

NEWARK PAPER SPEAKS
OF ELMER EULNER
—n—

Accompanied by a small cartoon
showing one chap wearing n straw
"knty" following behind another, who
had on a "lid" of tho "iron derby"
type anil calling "Oh! Elmer I", last
Sunday's Newark Sunday Cull carried
the following comment DTI South Amboy:
"Elmer" of South Amboy—Everybody in South Amboy knows Elmer
II, Eulncr. That is because he has
been a buusiness man of the borough
for a number of years. And now he
is better known thnt ever and is called "Elmer" by a group of men beeause he is the president of the Rotary Club, one of the latest organizations to be added to tho community.
The Rotnrians are doing good work
under Elmer's leadership because
they had four 100 per cent meetings
in June and that is a record of which
any club might be proud. Elmer is
a good presiding officer and his
friends wonder if he would not look
well in a legislative hall some of these
days.

Buy Now
Pay Next Fall

ag^

We
ISSUE
and
REDEEM
"S. & H."
GREEN STAMPS

DOYLE &
CUNNEEN

DOUBLE
"S. & H."
CREEN
STAMPS

Spot Shop

on

SATURDAY

Phone 803
155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Four Months Ago
WE PLANNED THIS SALE

1500
MEN'S SOFT FELT HATS
$2.95
SILK LINED $3.45
Superior Quality—Newest Shades

STETSON HATS $7.00
DISCRIMINATION
Carefully dressed men—those who use discrimination in the selection of their Hatwear say
"Stetson" when they come to buy their hats.
BERG STA-SIIAPE HATS $5.00

save money buying out of season
Slip Into A

QQ-00 Sun Ray
^^ ^^

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
SWEATER

Heavy 18 inch cast iron

Pull Over, Coat Style, Brushed
Wool, Fine Knit.
Whatever it is in good durable
Knitwear, we have it.
SPECIALLY PRICED

Pipeless Furnace
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

$4.95

Home Owners and Builders investigate.
DANIEL J. DONLIN
Telephone 412

104 N. Stevens Avenue

Subscribe for the Citizen.

ENDORSED
by Car Owners

$6.95
$7.95

$5.95
Allen A.
FALL UNDERWEAR
Now ready, all weights
$1.50 a SUIT AND UP
SEPARATE
TROUSERS
SALE
$1.95 $2.95 $3.45 $3.95
Values up to $5.00

5.95
$35.00
Sample Custom
Tailored
Rose's Knit
TOP COATS
$24.50

MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHING
Expert Workmanship Means the Best
Suit to Measure (Pure Virgin Wool) $35.00
Notice: By leaving a small deposit, we will reserve your
Winter Overcoat or Topcoat until wanted.

The Lanchester Balancer gives Willys-Knight a
vibrationless smoothness unique in a motor car.

Willys-Knight Scores Again

Vote for

T. FRANK APPLEBY
In the Primaries

Men and women who drive
cars rightly demand the most
of them. They render a verdict of enthusiasm for the
Willys-Knight. The test of
everyday driving proves to
them the completeness with
which its latest refinement,
the Lanchester Balancer,
prevents engine vibration at
airy speed.
Car owners, who object to
vibration in open cars, find
it amounts to a continually
renewed irritation in closed
earn. Wilh closed cars coming more widely into use
each year, demand for the

elimination of engine vibration has grown imperative.

SEPTEMBER 23RD

Willys-Knight supplies this
d e m a n d—the Lanchester
Balancer conquers vibration.
The Balancer makes a better
engine of the world's best
engine—the famous sleevevalve motor that improves
with use. It registers another achievement for WillysKnight,—the car that literally outruns ks field.
The Willys-Kaight with Lanchester Balancer is on view
now. Inspect it. Try it
oil!. Then render your verdict.

WILLYS-KNIGHT
A. GROSS & SON

It tool; len ye.rn—VM') i~> li.JO-bofo (.• t/.o voters of tho
Third Congrcccior.nl l.X:;trict wore able to clcci a republican to
Congress. T. Frnnlc Applcby was elected iiflor a lively primary
contest.
To assure tho participation of T. Frank Apnlcby in tho coming election in November it is VITALLY NECESSARY that you
record your vote for him PRIMARY DAY, SEPT. 23.
Murk your ballot thus:

For Member of the House of Representatives
T. FRANK APPLEBY

Republican, Economical
Business Administration

and mnke sure Unit he represent!! you on tho Republican ticket In
November.
(Paid for by Irving L, Rued, Campaign Manngor)

218-220 New Brunswick Ave.
PHONE 1634

PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

READ CITIZEN ADVS. FOR BARGAINS

BIG MEETING OPPOSES
game, bub only in one or two instanthis city and also for the borough of SACRED HEARTS TO PLAY IN
MEADOW ROAD yayreviile, suggested tnat tile ComPERTH AMBOY SUNDAY ces.
mission
permit
the
tiling
with
that
Still smarting under the effects of
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY
(Ouullnutil from Page 1)
body a map showing the plan which
shut out handed them last Sunday
because it would not solve the pro- tne iJorougn leels would De a satis- i the
THE SOUTH AMBOY PRINTING COMPANY
His Mittake
•
the local baseball combination will inblem
of
traffic
congestion
south
of
laetory
solution
of
the
difficulties,
Perth Amboy on Sunday to
Walter—"How did you order your
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J. TEL. 4
the Raritan Hiver bridge. He did inis plan proposed the construtcion vade
stack arms with the Roger- lieef, sir?" (JnilTloiKli—•'Fersnnnlly,
advocate a route starting at about of a new road from the south end oiagain
combination of the cross river confound you! I suppose I outflit to
Rose's Corner, following through tne bridge to Uak street, Melrose, Loeser
city.
Changes
are expected to be
hnve ordered It hy mall two weeks In
J. MELFORD ROLL, KDITOR
Cheesequake, to Brown's garage, along OaK street and a proposed exthence along an existing road some tension, crossing tne Karitan River made in the locals lineup for this >nlv«nce."—Cleveland I'lnln Denier.
Subscription rates: In advance, zones 1 and2, $1.50; zones 3 to 8, $2.00 dstance from which a new road of ana Pennsylvania railroads with overabout 3,500 feet in length could be head bridges, to connect with the
constructed to enter Matawan at Mid- present Cneesequake road at Rose's
Entered in the Post Office at South Amboy, N. J. as second class matter. dlesex street, thence along Valley corner.
Drive to Holmdel, and so on down to
Messrs. T. Filskov and J. D. Van
the shore. This route would be short- Pelt, representing the local Chamber
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1924.
er, with better scenery, over already of Commerce, oppoosed the plan ofestablished highways, and could be fered by tne commission and advocatbuilt for a great deal less money, he ed the backroads plan which would
maintained.
take the traffic off tne streets of this
The Congressman was informed by city. It was Mr. Van Pelt who voictho chairman of the board that the ed the question that had been in the
Commission could not consider such minds oi all local residents present
at the hearing when he asked GenJames Doultas, proprietor of the Local friends of William Hilker, a route because under the law it was eral
Scott to explain just how the conMarathon Bus Line, with headquar- more popularly known in everk nook not a part of the state highways struction
of the new road across the
at
the
time
specified
in
the
legislation
ters on Stevens avenue, lost his com- and corner of Middlesex County, as
was expected to relieve the
mission as a special officer last week "Bill", predict a splendid vote for authorizing the forty million dollar meadows
traffic congestion in this city, which,
as the result of an investgation and him in the Primary Election next bond issue for the state highway sys- according
to Mr. Stewart was the
hearing conducted by the local police Tuesday, and they are especially tem, and that under the law the
object of the proposed improvecourt. It seems that Mr, Doukas was looking forward to the majority that Commission was compelled to follow main
It was then explained that the
accused of using his badge as a police he seems bound to receive in South the line of present routes so as toment.
pass through the places specifically trailic studies conducted by tne comofficer fop the furtherance of his own Amboy.
mission
liad led their experts to benamed
in
the
legislation
in
question.
Five years ago Mr. Hilker opposed
interests, particularly for piloting his
thnt the new route would enable
own buses which were running out the redoubtable "Barney" Gannon in The Congressman then, asked tho lieve
to move along freeiy and even
of the traffic line, on the strength of a general election contest, and al- Commission what thu object of the traffic
along the entiia highway, prevent
his badge. It is also said that he though his Democratic opponent was holding of the hearing really was, ly
the curs from coming to this city all
caused unnecessary traffic tieups by at that time considered almost un- the conditions being- such that no in
bunch, etc. The explanation
conducting an inspection of various beatable, "Bill" lost out in the coun- other route than that proposed by the wasatar
from convincing to the averthrough buses such aa "Miss Prince- ty only by a small margin. His work Commission could bo considered. The age layyman
present lor it requires
rcsaltunt
exchange
of
verbal
sallies
ton" and others, stopping them to on behalf of the Republican party,
expert knowledge to arrive at the
look at their licenses, examine their ami his willingness to sacrifice him- by both the Congresinaii and the no
self led to his appointment as County members of the Commission furnish- conclusion thnt whut is required
permits and countng passengers.
Our Vacation Savings Club offers
is a way to get rid of the cars after
It will bo recalled that the appoint- Treasurer. Us friends point out that ed considerable entertainment for the they
get here, not how to get them
ment of Mr. Doukas by Mayor Chase he has served faithfully in that of- gathering.
State .Senator William Stevens in here quicker.
you a safe and sane way of reaching
was violently opposed by Councilman fice for many years and they have
Julin stated that ho
Kvist, of the Fourth Ward, who pre-made for his campaign th» slogun addressing tho Commission oxprossed wasCommissioner
opposed
to
tho
insinuation
that
tho
opinion
that
what
was
needed
was
dicted that there would be trouble "A Man You Can Trust for a I'osithis goal:—it enables you to deposit—
legislation which would authorize the the Commission was wasting this sum
when an appointment such as this was ion of Trust".
Commission to lay out its own routes of money on » roadway such an the
made. According to the p»lice court
for tho stnto highway system. Ho said proposed' plan and reminded the dulosave—a small part of your weekly inevidence, practically all of the things
that the carrying out of the present (fiiliin that the Commission wuti
Mr. Kvist feared had come to pass alplan would afford no rual relief to the bound by tho law us to what they
though it is sard that the difficulties
come—which once established as a
traffic congestions conditions and could do in the wny of affording reexperienced by Mr. Doukas were
that a parallel route wan the only real lief.
more the result of over-anxiousness
For the convenience of tho ladujs solution
habit will act as a safety valve against
CoinmiMBimior Stewart hi response
ol the problem tl-mt would
to measure up to his job than de- of this city who wish to vote the genhis direct questions, was assured
liberate taking advantage of his au- era! elections will be conducted by nkct care of the needs of the future to
Hint the 1'cniiients desired the traffic
useless extravagances.
thority. Mr. Doukas even.had to buy the election board of the second dis- as well as of the present.
pass around miner than through
his own badfie as there were no extra trict of the second ward in the Ruo Mr. Stownrt explained that thv to
city and thai the city would niWiones available at the Chief of Police's Building on Broadway instond of in proposed plan was the recommenda- the
for move favorable legislaoffice.
Start an Account to-day—it may
the present location on First street. tion of nn advisory hoard to the com- er wait
than hnvu I'.M present plan put
As a result of the decision of tho It is said that the change will be made mission, which advisory board wan tion
irUi
effect.
Thu
liearinR
was
then
police court, Mayor Chase issued the niter the Primary Election, which will composed of Chief Engineer Sloan, of adjourned.
start you on the road to Success.
following order, addressed to Mr.be conducted in tho samo place as tho commission, and the engineers of
Doukas:
"ctofore, the Burden Henl Estate both Middlesex and Monmouth coun"By a decision this day random! Office. The present quarters are auid ties, Messrs. Larson mid Allen, resby the City of South Amboy, N. >T.,to be somewhat limited as to space pectively. He brought out that the
Police Court, His Honor Judge Reu- and It is thought that the new quar- idea of the new route was to allow
ben Forjjotson, lias filed his conclu- ters, affording as it does, n great deal traffic to (low along the highway more
sions directing that the commission more room both for the election board freely and thus prevent the present
to you as special police officer be the workers and the voters, will tendency to 'bunch up.'
Lester Asler, of Red Bank, opposforthwith cancelled, made void and prove to he much move acceptable to
ed the plan of the commission because
declared of no value, I as Mayor do, the public and all concerned.
therefore, hereby cancel and declare, Please remember, voters in the sec- it would bisect a property, of which
you no longer, nfter tho receipt of nd district, second ward ,that no he was one of the owners, situated on
this notice, to be a special officer of change will be made until after the Cheesequakek creek, und interfere
the City of South Amboy."
Primary Election. Tho change affects with the loading of vessels, etc. The
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
only the voters of the second ward. property is that of the former Morgan General Ordnance Depot.
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS CARD
Jacob Lefferts, attorney for the
PARTY MONDAY EVENING
borough of Mathwan, in a lengthy
The Catholic Daughters of Amerispeech, advocated the Chceseflunhp
ca will resume their weekly card
route through Matawan, Holmdel,
parties on Monday evening next in
etc., or what is now commonly termed
the Knights of Columbus rooms on
Middlesex County commuters will 'the back road.'
David street. Cards will begin at
County Solicitor Frederick RichCUT OUT THE
eight o'clock sharp. The committee take part in the biggest public count- ardson,
spoke as the representative
to serve arc as follows: Jliss Made- ever attempted, outside of a war,of the Madison
Township
Improvelino Burns, Fnbiola Burke, Anna Cnl- draft, on Wednesday, September 24, j ment Association, also for the Board
lahan, Francis Callahun, Mrs. Nellie when The North Jersey Transit Com-| of Freeholders of this county, voiced
Coan, Mrs. Anna Campion, Rose mission will distribute 300,000 form I opposition to the-selection of or final
Credico, Mary Coughlin, Mrs. Eliza- -.•da for the purpose of collectinc-| action upon the proposed relief route
beth Clark, Perth Amboy, Margaret information to be used in the study and
added that the freeholders would
of transit conditions in the nine
Crine and Kathryn Cantlon.
WE BUY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY
northern counties of the State.
I prepare and submit to the Board
plans
und figures on whatever suggesIn making the count the commis-;
ADVICE TO VOTERS
That's why we can sell MEN'S Shoes and Oxfords
sion will have the cooperation of all tions they had to offer for the considRemember that it is not necessary the railroads, besides which in some eration of the Board.
in such well known makes as Ralston, Rice &
to mark a plus or X sign before or places it will have the aid of volunSenator Larson Speaks
after the name of a candidate whose teers from among the passengers.
.Senator Larson told the CommisHutchins, Excelsior, Emerson and others for
name you may care to •write in or
In Hudson County, where there sion that both he and Engineer Allon
• paste on the blank lines on the Pri-are enormous ferry crowds to check had signed the report as members of
mary Electon ballot. Any voter may up, the commission will have the aid,the advisory board because it was the
write in the name of his personal of policemen, firemen and others. I only thing that could be done under
choice with black ink or black lead
Inasmuch as the information the existing legal restrictions but that
pencil, on any of the lines provided sought is for the benefit of the peo-neither he .nor his colleague were
for this purpose, under any office ple who are tc give the information, personally committed to the report ns
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
designation.
the commission is counting upon an being the most advantageous solution
NEW STYLES, NEW
Election board officials, however, almost unanimous cooperation. The of the problem. He seemed to enFOR
call attention to the fact that when cards will be distributed on the trains, tertain the opinion that it might be
MODELS, SCOTCH"
a name is written in, or pasted in, it by the train crews and after they are | more advisable to await more favoris not necessary to mark by tho plus properly checked by passengers able legislation than to spend this
GRAIN, P A T E N T
or X sign.
should either be handed to members huge sum of money for a road that at
of the train crow or left in the seats, best would probably not meet the reLEATHER, C A L F Jolin J. Dclnney, of Broadway, has to be collected after the train reach- quirements of the problem.
ed the terminal station.
reutrned to Holy Cross College.
Mr. Booz opposed the carrying out
Paid for by A. A. Hoefler,
SKINS.
of the proposed plan on account of
the expense and also because of its
impracticability. He claimed that it
would cost a million dollars to cross
the meadows alone and that the esOLD SHOES
tablishment of a forty foot roadway
below Keyport would not provide the
MADE NEW
traffic facilities that two twenty foot
roads would furnish. He strongly advocated the back rnnd plan.
Known for good service, low prices, reliable
Local Assemblyman Speaks
UP-TO-DATE
Mr. Hoffman addressed the meeting
inoiclianiii.se.
at this point and urged that wlmtever
SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS
plan was adopted it be one that would
take the traffic off the streets of this
PER PAIR
city and around rather than through
SALE! House Slippers for Men, Women and
lioro. He reviewed thu conditions thnt
make residing on any of the State
Children, made of good quality felt, well padded
Highway route streets almost unbearable. A plan which would tnlco
soles. Prices remarkably low
7oe
the traffic from tho Victory Bridge,
through the Melroac section, and on
down the backroiids tir across the hills
bnck of this city would bo more satis§ Women's Flannel Nightgowns, nice warm, wol.lv
factory than the present plan which
would afford little, if nny, relief to
nightgowns of. soft flannel. How good they feel
Nol Alone
the present conditions.
on cold nights. Buy several al this very moder'Former City Engineer A. T. McPatent Leather, Sticde, Safin. Calfskins
Kcnnomy—
Michael, presented still another plmi
ate price and keep warm all winter, Special 95c
for u relief route. The plan he proThese are samples and odd lots ol regular $5,
But fpr the anke of comfort
posed would utilize the roadbed of
you will find it worth while to
the Jersey Cenlray Traction Com$6 and $8 lines.
pany from Koypurt to Morgan, and at have yciir worn shuns repaired.
W.50 Full Size Blankets, Special
95c
the north end of the new bridge over
Rebuilt in our thorough, comtho railrund trucks,
a new route would
plete! way, they are as sturdy
Children's and IMis^s Hi-h-Cut Shoes. All
bi'Kin. This route1 would follow alomv
nilf.! cervitieaMo ng ever with
1.9c Toweling, Special per yard .
tho railroad right of way, joining in
leather. Rubber Heels Attached. PIT Pair <£]
".'ith Broudwny, Ihoiicc down the
the . ndtlod comfort of old
rcnnsylvmiiii rlptht of v/ny road, to tho friandt. There U no painful
10c yd. and iij)
bridge. Tho traffic would thus be (H- [•ot'iod of "breaMng-in" for
Ciirtiiin Scrim
vldcd lit Morgan, part following nlniig
your el'Oca repaired hero.
the present state hijvhwny to Mni'i
Htrt-et, tlu1 nee through the hole-ln-wtill
mid on to the new Victory bridge, the
rest following the new route Ihroujrh
COHEN'S BOOT SHOP
Tlrondwny. Mr. McMtc-hncI claimed
tlint this route would cost from one
Tlio Only Shoe Store in Town
iG-OOJO S H O E S '
tenth t'i one fifth as much ns the
"Whero Quality Rnle»"
others rotitps planned, nr possibly nno
Dry Goods and House Furnishings
hundrnd nnd fifty thousand dollar,
112 Brondwny
Telephone 511
completed. T'lnns prepnrod by him
were submitted iilong with data exPine Avenue
Cor. Hemy St.
Between Henry & Dnvid St>,
plaining tho details.
John Conlogue, city engineer of

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

"BILL" HILKER
DOUKAS LOSES
POPULAR HERE
COMMISSION

THE ROAD TO
SUCCESS

TO CHANGE
VOTING PLACE

NOMINATE AND ELECT

FIRST NATIONAL-BANK
BS

TRANSITBOARD
TO MAKE SURVEY

Charles H. Morris

—'

$3.45

COUNTY CLERK

TENENRAIMS

32.45

110 S. Broadway

South Amboy

